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THE VIRTUAL SPORTS-CAR CLUB

Updates

Bulletins
 
Bulletins 1946 Vol. 5-01 to 5-02 & 1947 Vol. 6-
01 to 6-04 are uploaded in the News section. As
one member commented on the Forum "this is a
great project and the period through the 40's, 50's
and 60's probably defined much about the Club and
its DNA. A reading of these reinforces the
knowledge of where we've come from and that, in
turn, will help to define where we are going."
 

Birthdays

 

A very happy birthday to member Don

Showell who turned 105 recently. Is he our

oldest member?

 

Coming soon

 

Thanks to an idea from Matt Shepherd we

are planning on holding an online quiz with

a small entry fee, proceeds will be to a NHS

charity. More details to follow.

 

YouTube

The Virtual Sports-Car Club

VSCC Garden Trial

VSCC Sprint at Brooklands

https://www.vscc.co.uk/page/bulletin?year=1940
https://youtu.be/zYdWj6_9mtQ
https://youtu.be/1ewWo3gLQgA


Tom Hardman Limited - Everything else is just traffic
 

During these trying times Tom Hardman Limited is still able to offer clients, old and new, expert
personal service. We are not a high foot fall business and have many overseas clients so we are well

used to conducting sales, especially utilising video conferencing as well as good old phone
conversations. Email is great medium for sending specific, requested photos.  We remain available

to answer questions, and talk you through the current Covid19 purchase process. Our showroom is
still able to accept new consignments and to deliver your latest purchase. We are also allowing

collection whilst maintaining the current government guidelines, for the protection of our clients and
staff, which is our upmost priority. 

 
In addition, we have launched a new website www.tomhardman.com alongside new email addresses*
and a new phone number.  In January the business secured the social media services of Mark Stone.
He is regarded as one of the country’s top motoring correspondents and radio presenters, this now

means regular and lively Facebook updates at least three times a week, keeping Tom Hardman
Limited followers fully updated in respect of the ever changing stock along with Tom’s various

activities. We have launched a new hashtag, #everythingelseisjusttraffic, because, lets be honest, it's
true!

 
 

Other interesting things

The Repair Shop

 

Many of the members we speak to

watch The Repair Shop on BBC

(repeats on Quest) where Tim Gunn

of Gunn & Co is the resident vintage

bicycle expert. Visit his website

where you can find links to projects

he has worked on.

Virtual meets

 

The South Gloucestershire VSCC

Group meets on the first Monday of

the month for lunch. Of course this

was not possible in April, but

members were encouraged to get

their cars out of the garage and send

in a photograph.  Pictures on the next

page.

As a business that is constantly growing its
global reputation whilst attracting some of

the most prestigious cars to be offered in the
marketplace, Tom Hardman Limited looks
forward to welcoming customers back into
the showrooms and partaking in a coffee or

tea very soon.
 

We hope everyone stays safe and well at this
time.

 
*old email addresses still work

http://www.tomhardman.com/
https://www.gunnandco.co.uk/the-repair-shop



